
OCTAVIAN DROOBERS
               www.Octavian-Droobers.org

The Orienteering Club for
Warwickshire and Coventry
          Affiliated to British Orienteering

 Colour Coded Event (open to all)
+ Yvette Baker Trophy Qualifier

at

Oakley Wood and Ashorne Hill
on

Sunday 21st October 2012
Travel:

Car Park:

Times:

Entries:

Electronic 
punching:

Courses:

Map:

Terrain:

The event will be signposted off the B4100, half a mile south of Junction 13 of the 
M40. The B4100 is the extension of the A452 from Leamington and Junction 14 of 
the M40 (the old A41). Those using the M40 from the north will need to leave the 
motorway at junction 14 as junction 13 is a one-way junction. 

The car park is 500 yards south along the minor road, signposted Ashorne Hill 
Management College. Post code CV33 9QW.                                      
Map Ref SP 310589 on O/S sheet 151.  

Registration from 10.00 to 12.00. Starts from 10.30 to 12.30.

Entries on the day only. All Juniors £2.00.
National British Orienteering Members, and Local West Midlands Members £5.00. 
Local Members of other Regions and all non-BOF members £7.00. 

Whilst it is entry on the day start slots have to be allocated for the Yvette Baker 
trophy so could all club captains bringing an Yvette Baker team please let Richard 
Gardner know if they are coming and also names of competitors, age group, course 
to be run and EMIT number if they have one. 
Pay on the day, you will not be charged if a runner does not come.
Contact details are richardgardner667@btinternet.com or tel. 01604 770761.
Pre-entry start times will then be allocated and posted on the OD website.

The EMIT electronic punching system will be used. EMIT cards will be available 
for hire on the day if you don't have your own. ( All competitors - £1.00 ).
  
White, Yellow, Orange, Light Green, Green and Blue.

1:7,500 five colour map. Survey and cartography by Mike Hampton. 

The area is a mixture of woodland and parkland

*************************************************** **



Organisers:

Planner:

Controller:

More info:

Richard & Sian Gardner - tel. 01604 770761 
email: richardgardner667@btinternet.com

Tony Feltbower.

Barry McGowan (Harlequins OC).

(Occasionally circumstances may force a late change of venue or car park. Please 
check on the club website www.Octavian-Droobers.org before the event.)  


